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ABSTRACT.--We
determinedwhethernest-sitecharacteristics
influencereproductivesuccessand whetherexperience
influences
nest-siteselection
in a populationof cooperatively
breedingLong-tailedTits (Aegithalos
caudatus).
Nestpredationwashigh;only 17%of breeding attemptsresultedin fledgedyoung.The heightof nestswasan importantdeterminant
of success;
low nestswere significantlymore successfulthan high nests.A breeder'sage,
natalnestsite,and breedingexperiencehad no significanteffecton nest-siteselection.However,failedbreederswhohelpedat thesuccessful
nestsof conspecifics
builtsubsequent
nests

lowerthannestsbuilt prior to theirhelpingexperience.
Failedbreederswho did not help
showedno reductionin tlseheightof subsequent
nests.Moreover,the subsequent
reproductivesuccessof failed breederswho helped was significantlyhigher than that of failed
breederswho did not help.We concludethat helpersgain informationon nest-sitequality
throughtheirhelpingexperience
andthusgaina directfitnessbenefitfromtheircooperative
behavior.
Wesuggest
thatexperience
asa helperoffersa morereliablecuetonest-site
quality
thanbreedingexperience
because
helpersare associated
with nestsonlyduringthenestling
phasewhenfew nestsaredepredated.
In contrast,althoughsuccessful
breedersmayexperiencesuccess
with a low nest,theyare evenmorelikely to haveexperienced
the failureof
low nestsbecauseof the high rate of nestpredation.Received
26 December1997,
accepted
28
July1998.

A MAJOR
DETERMINANT
of reproductivesuc- acteristics,
thenno consistent
selection
mayexcessfor manyorganisms
is theabilityof breed- ist for choiceof particularnestsites.However,
ers to protecttheir offspringfrom predation. if breedingsuccessis consistentlyrelated to
Thisis particularlytrueof manyopen-nesting certainnesttraits,thenhigh ratesof nestprepasserines
wheretherateofnestpredationmay dation will exert strong directional selection
be extremelyhigh (Lack 1954,Ricklefs1969, againstthechoiceof low-qualitysitesbybreedMartin 1995). A variety of antipredatorstrate- ers, resultingin low variancein the critical
Alternatively,in the absenceof
gieshas evolvedamongbirdsto reducenest characteristics.
predation, including colonial or dispersed consistentselectionfor particular nest sites,
breeding,use of cavities,nest concealmentor site choicemay be a variabletrait, with adapcamouflage,
elaboratenestdesign,and protec- tive nest-sitechoiceoccurringeitherthrougha
tive nesting associations(see Collias and Col- learningprocessof trial and error, or as a conlias 1984).Numerousstudieshaveshownan in- ditionalbehaviordependingon predationrisk
traspecificrelationshipbetweennestingsuc- or habitattype.
cess and various characteristics of nests or nest
Individual breeding performance can insites, e.g. nest structure (Baeyens1981), nest creasewith age and experience
in many verdensity(Anderssonand Wiklund 1978,Pottset tebrates(seeClutton-Brock1988),and this has
al. 1980, Hatchwell 1991, Chamberlain et al. often been attributedto increasedforagingef1995,Meilvang et al. 1997), and nest conspic- ficiency(e.g.Desrochers
1992a,
b) or increased
uousness(Picman et al. 1993, Hatchwell et al. reproductiveeffort; i.e. the "constraint"and
1996),althoughother studieshave shownno "restraint"hypotheses
of Curio (1983).Indisucheffect(e.g.Holway1991,Colwell1992,Fil- vidualsmayacquireforagingskillsat anytime,
liater et al. 1994,Cresswell1997a).If predation but more specializedparentingskills,suchas
risk is randomwith respectto nest-sitechar- nest placementor incubation,may only be acquiredthroughbreeding.Suchexperience
may
be gainedthroughpersonalreproduction
(e.g.
E-mail: b.hatchwell@sheffield.ac.uk

Marzluff 1988, Marzluff and Balda 1992) or
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throughobservation
of others(e.g.Boulinieret we investigatewhether and how individuals
al. 1996), but among cooperativebreedersit acquireinformation about nest-sitequality. In
also may be acquiredby helping a breeding particular,we examinethe hypothesisthat expair rear its offspring(Brown1987).Fewstud- periencegainedthroughhelpingat the nestof
influencessubsequentselectionof
ieshaveshowna directbenefitto helpersof in- conspecifics
creasedexperience,althoughnotableexcep- nest sites.
tionsexist.In White-wingedChoughs(CorcorMETHODS
ax rnelanorharnphos),
helpers acquireforaging
skillsduringtheirlongprebreedingassociation
We studieda populationof 15 to 35 pairsof Longwith cooperative
groups(Heinsohnet al. 1988),
and in Seychelles
Warblers(Acrocephalus
sechel- tailed Tits from 1994 to 1997 in the Rivelin Valley,
Sheffield,UnitedKingdom.Thestudysite(ca.3 km2)
lensis),both helpersand breedersgain expericompriseda variety of habitatsincludinghedgeencein nest building, nest guarding, and in- rows, scrub, mature deciduous woodland, and small
cubation (Komdeur 1996).
In this study,we usedthe cooperativebreed-

standsof coniferoustrees.The breedingattemptsof
individually markedbirds were closelymonitored
ing systemof the Long-tailedTit (Aegithalosthroughouteachbreeding season(March to June).
caudatus)
to investigatetheeffectsof nestsiteon We found a total of 178 nestsbelongingto 67 males
reproductivesuccessand the effectsof experi- and 68 females.Eachindividual wasrepresentedby
ence on nest-siteselection.Long-tailedTits betweenoneandeightnestsin our dataset.In some

build domednestsin very diversesitesand suf-

fer high ratesof failure,largelycausedby predation (Lackand Lack 1958,Gaston1973,Glen
and Perrins1988).A new nestis built for every
breedingattempt,and a pair builds between
oneandfournestsin a singleseason.
Eachnest
constitutesa large reproductiveinvestmentbecausetheyare amongthe mostelaboratestructuresof any Europeanbird speciesand require
a lengthybut variablebuildingperiod(theaveragebuildingperiodfor firstnestsof theseasonwas25 days,althoughlaternestswerebuilt
in just8 days;B.J.Hatchwellunpubl.data).The
nestis madeof mossboundwith spider'ssilk,
the exterior is covered by several thousand
piecesof lichen,and the interioris lined with
an averageof about 1,500 feathers(Hansell
1993,B. J.Hatchwellunpubl.data).Thesexratio is 1:1in the cooperative
breedingsystemof
Long-tailed Tits, and all birds attempt to reproducein pairs.If theirownbreedingattempt
fails,however,breedersmaybecomehelpersat
the nestsof theirrelatives,assistingin the care
of nestlingsand fledglings (Lack and Lack

analyses,
thisraisesthepotentialdifficultyof pseudoreplication,but we consideredeachnestto be in-

dependent
in analyses
of reproductive
success
with
respectto site characteristics.
This is justified becausealthoughsomenestsbelongedto the same
birds, each was located in a different site, and it is

nest locationthat is important for this question
(Hatchwell et al. 1996, Cresswell1997b).Furthermore, nests of the same individual often encom-

passedthewholerangeof possiblenestsites,andthe
same individuals

did not build

successive

nests at

the sameheight(males,F = 1.33,df = 38 and 97, r
= 0.086; females, F = 2.28, df = 36 and 81, r = 0.294).

In analysesconcerningexperienceand nestsites,we
used individuals as independentdata. Divorce was
frequent both within and between seasons(B. J.

Hatchwellunpubl.data),sowe treatedthesexesseparatelyin analysesof nest-siteselection.
The greatmajorityof nestswasfoundduringthe
early stagesof building.Althoughwe madeparticular efforts to find replacementnestsfollowing nest
failure, a few nests were never found; this was usu-

ally attributableto renestingof failed pairs outside

the studyareaand sowasunlikelyto biasthe samplingof nests.Nestswerevisitedeveryoneto three
days during building, laying, and incubation and

were observedevery two days during the nestling
periodtorecordthepresence
andidentityofhelpers.
Hatchwell and Russell 1996). Thus, helpers Frequentnest visits might elevatenest predation
1958, Gaston 1973, Glen and Perrins 1988,

maygaininformation
aboutwhatconstitutes
a
successful
nestsitethroughtheirownbreeding
experienceand/or by helpinganotherpair.
First, we investigatewhetherthe high predation rate of Long-tailedTit nestsis influencedby characteristics
of the nest site. We
showthat nestplacementplays an important

ratesif potentialpredatorsobservesuchvisitsor if
visits reducenest concealment(Mayfield 1975,Lenington1979).We do not considerthat an observereffect on nestpredationbiasedour resultsin any way
for three reasons.First, depredatednestswere usually torn apart (see below), creating a "drift" of
feathersfrom the lining,sothe survivalof the great
majorityof nestscouldbe checked
froma distanceof

role in determiningbreedingsuccess.
Second,

several meters. Nest contents of accessible nests were
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checkedonly to confirmthe start of laying, clutch
size,hatching,and duringbandingof nestlings.Second,mostof the nestsplacedhigh in treeswererelatively inaccessible
and so were visited only if they
survived to day 11 of the nestling period, when
chickswere banded(laying,incubation,and hatching datesfor thesenestswererecordedby observation of parentalbehavior).Therefore,if nestvisitsincreasedpredationrates,low nestswould havehad a
lower success
rate than high nests,the oppositeof
the patternfound(seebelow).Third, evidencefrom
an extensive experimental study (n = 766 nests) of
open-nestingpasserinesin Britain found no effectof
nest visits on predation rates (Mayer-Gross et al.
1997).
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FIG.1. Frequency
distributionofheightsatwhich
23%),gorse(Ulexeuropaeus;
16%),holly (Ilexaquifolium;15%),or hawthorn(Crataegus
monogyna;
11%). Long-tailedTits built their nests(n = 158).
Theremainderwerein conifer,birch(Betulaspp.),or
alder (Alnusglutinosa)trees. Nest sites were classi-

fied asbeingeitherin a treeforkor supportedby peripheralbranchesand alsoby the type of vegetation
being either "protected" by thorns on stems or
leaves(e.g. holly, bramble,gorse,etc.) or "unprotected" (mostlyother tree species,but alsohoneysuckle [Lonicerapericlymenum]
and bracken [Pteri-

diumaquilinum]).
Nest heightwas measuredto the
nearest0.5 m; a simpletriangulationtechniquewas
usedto measuretheheightof neststhat couldnotbe
reacheddirectly.
Nest predatorswere identified from nestremains;

mostlikely avianpredators;in threeinstances
predatorswere seenat nests(two were jays and

one a magpie).Other bird speciesuse active
Long-tailedTit nestsas a sourceof nestmaterial andmay havebeenresponsible
for a small
proportion of abandonments;
however,they
were not implicatedas a causeof nestingfailure onceeggshad been laid. Weasels(Mustela
nivalis)and gray squirrels(Sciuruscarolinensis)
were abundantin the studyareaand probably
were responsiblefor all depredationsby mam-

corvidstypicallytearoff the topof thenest,whereas
mals.
mammalianpredatorsgain accessvia the nesthole
The causeof nestingfailurevariedthroughor enlargethe nest entrancein a less destructive
manner than avian predators(Gaston1973). Four- out the nesting cycle.Most of the adandonteen nests that were surrounded

with

chicken wire

ments(95%;n = 20) occurredduringthebuilding phase,often when bad weatherdisrupted
alysesof nest-siteselectionbecausethe nestswere early nests.Nest predation(n = 104) occurred
initiatedbeforewe protectedthem;thesesamenests duringall phasesbut wasmostfrequentduring
were excludedfrom analysesof breeding success. incubation(40%,vs. 15%during nestbuilding,
for protectionagainstpredatorswere included in an-

Meansare given ñ 1 SD unlessotherwiseindicated.
RESULTS

27% duringlaying,and 17%during the nestling phase;X2= 14.96,df = 3, P < 0.01).Failure
during building occursbecauseavian predatots cannot see a nest's contents without

first

Reproductive
success.--Only17% (n = 158 to- removing its roof. Avian predatorswere most
tal) of the nestsproducedfledglings.The main likely to destroynestsduringthelayingandincauseof breedingfailure was predation(79%) cubation
phases(70%of cases;
n = 81),whereas
and abandonment
(15%).Theremaininglosses mammalianpredatorswere more likely to dewere causedby bad weather(2%), death of a stroynestsduring the nestlingphase(50% of
parent (1%), or unknown factors(3%). Nest re- cases;n = 14), when olfactory and auditory
mains suggestedthat birds were the main cuesmay facilitatenestlocation.
predators(85% of 95 nestswhere the likely
Nest sites and reproductivesuccess.--Nest

predatorswereidentified),theremainderbeing heightvariedfrom 0.5 to 17 m (Fig. 1) andhad
mammals.EurasianJays(Garrulusglandarius) a significanteffect on reproductivesuccess;
and Black-billedMagpies (Picapica)were the 23%of the nestswithin 2.25m of the ground(n
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TABLE1. Nestheight(f ñ SE,with numberof breedersin parentheses)
in relationto ageof breedersfor all
nestsbuilt by known-ageLong-tailedTits in eachyearandthe firstnestbuilt by known-agebirdsin each
year.

Age of breedera

Sex

First year

Secondyear
All

Female
Male
Total

4.47 ñ 1.72 (5)
3.89 -+ 0.77 (25)
3.99 ñ 0.69 (30)

Female
Male
Total

4.20 ñ 2.71 (5)
3.74 +- 0.77 (25)
3.82 ñ 0.76 (30)

Third year

nests

3.44 _+1.29 (3)
2.97 -+ 0.70 (13)
3.06 -+ 0.61 (16)

-1.38 + 0.37 (2)
1.38 -+ 0.37 (2)

First nests only

1.30 ñ 0.17 (3)
2.62 +- 1.08 (13)
2.38 -+ 0.88 (16)

-1.25 + 0.25 (2)
1.25 -+ 0.25 (2)

All differences
amongageswithin sexesand for totalswerenot significant(Kruskal-Wallis
or Mann-Whitneytests,P > 0.05).

= 110) were successfulversusonly 4% (n = 48) Theheightan individual'sfirstnestasa breedof the nestshigherthan 2.25 m aboveground ing adult was not significantlycorrelatedwith
(X2 = 6.87, df = 1, P < 0.01;Fig. 1). Thus, suc- thatof its natalnest(Spearmancorrelation,
rs=
cessful nests were significantly lower than -0.144, n = 31, P = 0.77), and a negativecor-

neststhat failed (successfulnests,œ= 2.09 ---

relation

SD of 3.15 m, n = 27; failed nests, œ = 3.63 -+

nestheightand theheightof its natalnest(r• =
-0.359, n = 36, P < 0.05). Theseresultsare inconsistent
with the ideathat the natal siteprovides cues for subsequentnest-site selection.
Philopatricrecruits were both male (n = 30)
and female(n = 6), but no significantrelationship existedbetweenheightsof natal and later
nestswhen eachsexwas analysedseparately
(Spearmancorrelations,all P > 0.05).
If individuals learn the relative quality of
nestsites,a progressive
choosing
of lowernests
might be predicted as birds became older
However,nestheightdid not decrease
significantly as the numberof nestsbuilt by an individual increased(nest height vs. nest order;

3.90 m, n = 131; Mann-Whitney U-test, z =
2.44, P < 0.02). Indeed, the highestof the two
successful

nests that was more

than 2.25 m

aboveground(17 m; seeFig. 1) wasattackedby
a predatortwo daysbeforenormalfledgingage
of the young,but becausethreeof thebroodof
approximatelynine chicksescapedpredation
and fledged,thisnestwasclassifiedassuccessful.

Nests in forks were less successful than those

in peripheralbranches(forks,0% success,
n=
22; branches,20% success,n = 136; X2 = 3.96,
df = 1, P < 0.05).Nestsin protectivevegetation
tended to be more successful than those in un-

existed

between

an individual's

mean

protectedvegetation,althoughthe difference males, r, = 0.027, n = 64, P = 0.83; females, rs
was not significant(protective,21% success,n = 0.136,n = 17, P = 0.65). Furthermore,for in= 110; unprotected, 8% success,n = 48; X2 = dividuals of known age (i.e. birds banded as
2.90, df = 1, P < 0.09).Nest heightand plant nestlingswho subsequentlybred in the study
speciesclearlyare not independent,but height area)therewas no significanteffectof age on
was probablythe moreimportantfactor;none nestheight,usingeitherthe meanheightof all
of the nestsin protectivevegetationabove2.25 nestsin eachyear, or just the first nestbuilt in
m was successful(n = 10), whereas 23% of eachyear (Table1). The apparentabsence
of an
thosebelow2.25m succeeded
(n = 100;Fisher's ageeffectonnestheightshouldbe treatedwith
exact test, P = 0.08).
caution,however,becausea nonsignificant
tenFactorsinfluencing
nest-site
selection.--The
na- dencyexistedfor nest height to declinewith
tal nest may be a reliable cue to first-time age (Table1). The samplesizefor femaleswas
breedersasto what constitutes
a goodnestsite. very small, and for males and both sexescomWeknewthefirstnestsiteof 31 fledglingsfrom bined,thepowerof thetestsat detectinga "methe studyareathatrecruitedintothebreeding dium" effect of age on mean nest heightbepopulationin a subsequent
year.The laternests tweenthe first and secondyear was only 0.42
of a further five recruits also were recorded.
and 0.48,respectively(Cohen1988).
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TABLE
2. Seasonal
changein the numberof Long-tailedTit nestsbuilt aboveor below2.25m and in the
heightof nests(œ_+SE).Thefrequencydistributionof thenumberof nestsbuilt in eachheightcategory
variedsignificantlywith nestorder(X2 = 21.6,df = 2, P < 0.001).
Nest order

Heightcategory

First

Second

Below 2.25 m

89

19

Above

21

25

2.25 m

Meanheight(m)

2.58 + 0.30

Third
11
7

5.03 + 0.66

3.69 _+0.99

Nestheightchangeddramaticallywith sea- males,X2 = 0.32, df = 1, P = 0.57;pairs, X2 =
son(Table2) and wasnot associated
with bud- 0.65,df = 1, P = 0.42),i.e.failureat oneheight
burst or other seasonaldifferencesin vegeta- did not result in a switchto the other height
tion.Previousstudieshavesuggested
thatsuch category.
changes
area response
to theexperience
of failBecauseLong-tailedTits are singlebrooded,
ure or successof previousnests(Lackand Lack

we could not compareinternest distancesfol1958,Gaston1973, Glen 1985).A pair whose lowing a sequenceof successfuland unsucbreeding attempt fails might change nest cessfulattemptsin the sameyear.However,a
height and/or moveto a new area for a sub- comparisonof the distancemovedby failed
sequentattempt.For example,Long-tailedTits breedersfollowing nest predation(œ= 175 qmay placetheirfirst nestof the year in what is 132 m, n = 49) or abandonment (œ= 230 q-249
perceivedto be a "good" location(i.e. a low m, n = 15) showedthat birds did not respond
site)butrespondto nestfailureby switchingto differently to these two causesof failure
a differentlocation(i.e. a high site)for subse- (Mann-WhitneyU-test,z = 0.357,P = 0.72).
quentnests.In 64 cases,
werecordedtheheight Glen(1985)suggested
that aftera nestfailure,
of a failednestand its replacement
within the pairscouldeithermovefar awayfor theirnext
sameseason.In 49 of thesecases,the pair re- attemptor stay in the samearea and switch
mainedtogetherfor thesecondattempt,butin nestsites,andhe predicteda negativerelationthe remainderthe pair divorcedand the re- shipbetweenthe changein nestheightandinplacementnestof oneor both membersof the ternestdistance.In our study,no suchcorrelaoriginal pair was recorded.No significantas- tionexistedfor all nestchanges
(r• = 0.169,n =
sociationof height categorieswas evident,ei- 49, P = 0.24) nor for nest changesfollowing
ther positiveor negative,betweensuccessive predation(r• = 0.282,n = 37, P = 0.09).Therenests (males, X2 = 0.54, df = 1, P = 0.46; fe- fore,thevariationin nestheightwithinseasons
remainsunexplained.
Breedingexperiencehad no effecton nestTABLE3. Effect of successfulreproductionon nest
site
selectionacrossseasons.
The meanheights
heightin maleandfemaleLong-tailedTits.Values
arenestheight(:f _+SE,with n in parentheses)
be- of nestsbuilt by individuals before and after
fore and after an individual's
first successful nest
their first known successful
breedingattempt
for:(1) all birdsthatbredsuccessfully
atleastonce, were compared in a population analysis inand(2) a pairedcomparison
ofbirdsthatbredsuc- cludingall successful
breedersand in a paired
cessfullyat leastonceand for which nestheights
comparison
of meannestheightsfor the same
were recorded before and after the successful attempt. No differencesin before and after nest

individuals

before and after their first success-

heightswere significant(Mann-WhitneyU-test ful breedingattempt(Table3). In eachcomparand Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest).
Sex

Before
All successful

After
breeders

Male
Female

2.34 ñ 0.42 (24)
1.91 + 0.32 (27)

Male

Paired comparison
2.45 ñ 0.69 (13)
2.31 • 0.64 (13)
2.44 + 0.68 (12)
1.65 -+ 0.40 (12)

Female

2.31 + 0.64 (13)
1.65 + 0.40 (12)

ison,experience
had no significanteffectfor eithersex.TheseresultssuggestthatLong-tailed
Tits do not respondto the experience
of successfulreproductionin low nestsby building
subsequent
nestslowerdownthanbeforethat
SUCCESS.

To testfor an effectof helpingexperience
on
nest-siteselection,the mean height of nests
built by malesbeforeand after their first ex-
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perienceof helpingat a successful
nestwasex- lected lower sites for their own subsequent
amined. As before, two analyses were per- nests.
The nesting successrate of 17% was very
formed, a population analysis including all
helpersat successful
nests,and a paired com- similar to resultsof previousstudiesof Longparisonof meannestheightsfor the samein- tailed Tits conductedin similar habitats (Lack
dividualsbeforeand after their first experience and Lack 1958, Riehm 1970, Gaston 1973, Glen
of helping.Thepopulationcomparison
showed 1985).Small open-nestingpasserinesoftensufthat the meannestheightafterhelping(1.61q- fer high ratesof nestpredationin woodlands
1.05m, n = 9) wassignificantly
lowerthanbe- (Ricklefs 1969, O'Connor and Shrubb 1986,
fore helping (3.82 q- 3.11 m, n = 18; Mann- Moller 1988,Hatchwellet al. 1996),but theproWhitney U-test,z = 2.72,P < 0.01).Similarly, portion of nests lost to predators by Longin the paired comparisonof the sameindivid- tailed Tits was particularly high. Nest-site
had a significanteffect on the
uals, nestheightafter helpingat a successful characteristics
nest(• = 1.90_+1.02m, n = 7) wassignificantly successof Long-tailedTit breedingattempts.
lowerthanthatbeforehelping(• = 5.59+-3.75 Nestheightwasthemostimportantfactormeam, n = 7; Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest,z = 2.37, sured, and the vegetationproviding support
P < 0.02). Theseresultsindicatethat helpers for nestshad little additionaleffecton nesting
The effectof nestheighton reproduclearn what constitutesa goodnestsite during success.
wasconsistentwith previousstudtheirperiodof helping.Toofew femalehelpers tive success
ies,
which
have
shown similar height profiles
werepresentto testfor an effectof helpingexand
a
similar
decline
in success
with increasing
periencein females.
Somemaleswhosebreedingattemptfailed nestheight(Lackand Lack 1958,Riehm 1970,
effectof heighton
did not help at the nestof anotherpair, andin- Gaston1973).Thisconsistent
of breedingattemptsraisesan obstead joined a flock of failed breeders.The the success
heightof nestsof these"nonhelpers"in sub- viousquestion:why doLong-tailedTitscontinsequentseasons(• = 3.41 q-2.19m, n = 10) did ue to build nestsin predictablyunsuccessful
not differ significantlyfrom that prior to their sites given the strong selection pressure
failed breedingattempt (• = 2.93 +- 3.96 m, n againsthigh nests?Severalexplanationsare
= 10;Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest,z = 0.95,P = possiblefor this apparently maladaptivebe0.34).Theseresultssupportthe previouscon- havior:(1) suitablesitesare in shortsupply;(2)
clusionthat the experiencegainedby helping nest building in high sitesis maintainedby
during a successful
breedingattemptinfluenc- geneflow from areaswherehigh nestsare rel(3) high nest sitesmay be
essubsequent
choiceof nestsites.Furthermore, atively successful;
more successfulin someyearsthan in others;
the experience
of helpinghadan effecton suband (4) the ability of breedersto choosea sucsequentreproductivesuccess.Three of seven
cessfulsitemay be limited if theyhavelittle in(43%) failed breederswho helped were sucformationas to what constitutesa goodsite.
cessfulin the subsequent
season,whereasnone
Suitable
sitesin shortsupply.--Long-tailed
Tits
of the 10 failed breederswho did not help was
are relativelyunconstrainedin their choiceof
successful
in the followingseason(Fisher'sexnest site becausethey occurin low densities
act test, P = 0.05).
andare not territorialduringthebreedingseason, exceptfor a small area immediatelysurDISCUSSION
rounding the nest (Cramp and Perrins1993).
Defenseof thenestingareaby established
pairs
In the Long-tailedTits we studied,the main declinesasthe seasonprogresses,
and in three
causeof breeding failure was predation,and instanceslate replacementnests were built
the probability of predationwas higher for within 20 m of active nests. Because a shrub
nests above 2.25 m than for nests below this
layer of holly and brambles was extensive
height.The choiceof nestheightby an individ- throughoutmuch of the study site, low nest
ual wasnot influencedby its ageat the time of siteswere abundant,and birds did not appear
the attempt,by the heightof its natalnest,nor to be forcedto attemptbreedingin unsuccessby its experienceas a successful
breeder.How- ful sites(e.g.conifersor tree forks)in any part
ever,maleswho helpedat successful
nestsse- of the study area. Our contentionthat suitable
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low nestsiteswereavailableto all pairsis fur- creaseasbirdsgrewolder.Thus,someeffectof
thersupported
by thefactthatpairsoccupied experience
maybeweaklycorrelated
with age.
largebreedinghomeranges(f = 4.37 _+1.91
Third,an individual'sexperience
of successha,n = 17)andoftenmovedlongdistances
be- ful reproductionmight influencenest-sitesetweensuccessive
attemptswithin a season(œ= lectionthrougha mechanism
of trial anderror,
188 __166m, n = 64, range24 to 1,000m).
asshownin thePinyonJay(Gymnorhinus
cyanGene
flowfromotherhabitats
andtemporal
vari- ocephalus;
Marzluff 1988).No supportexisted
ationin success.--Although
highnestswererel- forthehypothesis
thatanindividual's
personal
ativelyunsuccessful
in thisstudy,it is possible reproductiveexperience
influenceditsnest-site
thatin adjacent
areasor in someyearshigh selection(Table3). However,the cooperative
nestsdo relativelybetter Either possibility behaviorof Long-tailedTits offersa further
couldmaintainapparentlyrealadaptive
selec- sourceof experience;
viz. the "skills"hypothtionofnestsitesin ourstudypopulation.
Long- esis of Brown (1987).In typical cooperative
tailedTitsaresedentary
in nature(Crampand breeders,helpingprecedesdispersaland inPerrins1993),and philopatricrecruitmentis dependent
breeding(Emlen1991),so helpers
highwithinourstudyarea(about
20%offledg- maygaindirectfitnessby improvingtheirparlingsrecruitintothestudypopulation).
Theav- entingskills,e.g.in nestbuilding,incubation,
erage distancebetween an individual's natal or theprovisioning
of nestlings.
In oneof the
nestand its firstbreedingattemptwas522m few studiesto demonstrate
skill acquisition
forfemalesand693m formales(B.J.Hatchwell throughhelping,Komdeur(1996)showedthat
unpubl.data).Thislowdispersal
suggests
that femaleSeychelles
Warblers
withhelpingexpeextensivegeneflow into the studypopulation rience constructed better nests than females of
from areas with radically differenthabitat thesamecohortbutwith no priorexperience.
structureis unlikely.Moreover,previousstud- Nestsbuilt by birdswith helpingexperience
ies conducted over several seasons have found

were lesslikely to fall out of trees,and their resimilarsiteeffectsto thosereportedhere(Lack productivesucceswas consequently
higher
and Lack1958,Riehm1970,Gaston1973),and Our resultssupportthehypothesis
thattheexin thisstudywe foundno significant
annual perience
gainedfromhelpinghasa positiveinvariationin success
ratesof nestswith respect fluenceon nest-siteselection.
Long-tailedTits
to nestheight.Therefore,
we consider
it unlike- are atypicalcooperative
breedersbecausethey
ly thateitherofthepossibilities
notedaboveex- mayhaverepeated
opportunities
forhelping
in
plainsthechoice
ofunsuccessful
sitesbyLong- successive
years.Therefore,any tendencyfor
tailedTits in our studypopulation.
nest heightto decrease
with age (Table1)
Learning
anda directfitnessbenefit
from help- would be consistentwith experiencein nest
ing.--Finally,we consider
thequestion
ofhowin- placement
gainedthroughhelping.Thisbenefit
dividualsmaygain'information
abouttherelative of helpingbehavior
wasreflected
in a higher
qualityof differenttypesof nestsite.In theap- probabilityof successful
reproductionin subparentabsenceof an innatepreference
for the sequent
seasons,
althoughthesamplesizewas
most successfulsites, what cues are available to small,andit is possible
thatindividualquality
birdswhendeciding
whereto buildtheirnests? is a confoundingfactorthat influences
success.
One possibilityis that the natal nest is used Long-tailedTit helpersareknownto accrueinasa templatefor subsequent
choicesasa breed- directfitness
benefits
throughtheircooperative
er. However, no correlation existed between behavior(HatchwellandRussell1996),but the
heightsof natal nestsand first nests,nor be- effectof helpingexperience
on nest-siteselectweennatal nestsand the meanheightof all tion may representa significantsourceof direct
subsequentnests. Second,an age-related fitnessbenefitsfor helpersin thisspecies.
changemay occurin nest-siteselectionif, for
Why should the experienceof success
example, individuals acquire information throughhelpingatthenestof a conspecific,
but
aboutpredatorbehavioror aboutwhat consti- not the personalexperience
of an individual's
tutesa goodor bad nestsitethroughexperi- own success, influence nest-site selection? The
enceor observation
of neighboring
nests.No mostlikely explanationis that althoughlow
supportwas apparentfor this hypothesis,al- nestsaremoresuccessful
thanhighnests,they
thougha tendency
existed
fornestheighttode- stillhavea veryhighfailurerate(Fig.1).Thus,
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ETAL.
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G. DEN.1981.Magpie breedingsuccess
and
successful
breedersmayhaveexperienced
suc- BAEYENS,
Carrion Crow interference. Ardea 69:125-140.
cesswith a low nest,but a high probabilityexists that they also will have experiencedthe BOULINIER, t., E. DANCHIN, J.-Y. MONNAT, C. DOUfailure of low nests. In fact the ratio of failures:

TRELANT,
ANDg. CADIOU.1996.Timing of pros-

successeswas 3:1 even for low nests, so this cri-

pectingand the valueof informationin a colonial breedingbird. Journalof Avian Biology27:

terionwould providea ratherpoor cueto the
252-256.
attributesof a goodnestsite.
BROWN,
J.L. 1987.Helping and communalbreeding
Experiencethrough helping providesa less
in birds. PrincetonUniversity Press,Princeton,
ambiguouscue.Helpersarrive at neststo help
New Jersey.
onlyduringthenestlingperiod.Nestingfailure CHAMBERLAIN, D. E., B. J. HATCHWELL, AND C. M.
PERRINS.
1995. Spacedout nestsand predators:
at this stageis muchlower(44%),and an even
An experimentto testtheeffectsof habitatstrucsmallerproportionof nestsfail after helpers
ture.Journalof Avian Biology26:346-349.
have arrived (18%). Therefore,learningbased
t. H. (Ed.). 1988. Reproductive
onhelpingexperience
offersa morereliablecue CLUTTON-BROCK,
success: Studies of individual
variation in conaboutwhat constitutesa good nest site.This
trastingbreedingsystems.Universityof Chicacue is available mainly to males becausefego Press,Chicago.
malesrarely help (Glen 1985,B. J. Hatchwell COHEN,J. 1988.Statisticalpoweranalysisfor the beunpubl. data). In this regard,it is interesting
havioral
sciences. Lawrence
Erlbaum
Associthat Riehm (1970) noted from behavioral obates,Hillsdale, New Jersey.
servationsthat malesassumethe primary role COLLIAS,N. E., AND E. C. COLLIAS.1984. Nest buildin nest-site

selection.

In conclusion,
our resultsindicatethat LongtailedTitslearnaboutnest-sitequalitythrough
the experienceof helping at successful
nests
and not througha processof trial and errorusing their own nests.Nevertheless,
no reasonis
obviouswhy the choiceof nestsiteswith very
low probabilityof successpersistsdespitethe
strongselectionagainstsuchapparentlymaladaptivebehavior.Perhapsthe mostlikely explanationis that althoughlow nestsare more
successful
than high nests,the majorityof low
nestsstill fail. Therefore,experienceof frequent
reproductivefailure in low nestsmay resultin
selectionof alternativenestsites,eventhough
their success rate is even lower.
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